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there is norßepublican who will not re-
gret that there was even a seeming ne-
cessity for the ehango—while many will
utterly disapprove it.

THE Ccmipiler seems to be morbidly
sensitive over the County Finances,and regards it a duty to resent every al-
lusion to them. With more zeal than
prudence it takes exception to our re-
ference to one or two items in last
week's issue, and ventures an exceed-
ingly lame explanation of what seemed
to us—and we may, to better account-
ants than' the editor of the Compiler or
ourselves—defective in the annual ex-hibit. Our neighbor seems to think
these annual balances, even *ben
amounting to thousands of dollars, are
too small affairs to be can-led forwardinto succeeding accounts, that it is .no
body's busin,ess what becomes of them.It strikes us, notwithstanding the Com-
piler's explanation, a novel method of
keeping accounts. A more satisfactory
explanation would have been a frankadmission that the balance of $4,359.62
due Mr. Wattles, the previous Treas-urer, was treated as an additional debt;
In which case the aggregate debt inJan-uary, 1870, should have been certified as
in fact $53,350.07, instead of $48,990.45.

The Compiler insists that "everycentreceived and disbursed is accounted forunder its proper head, as the books in
the office will abundantly verify." All
of which may be so. Unfortunately thepublic do not have access tothesebooks,
and they have to deal with the publish-ed statement. Such small items as
"519,499.63, money borrowed from bankand sundry persons," and "$20,811.13,
notes and interest paid to bankand sun-dry persdns," may be very' convenient
in balancing accounts, and possibly sat-
isfactory to persons having access tothe "books," but cannot be so acceptedhr tax-payers generally. The Compileris entirely too sensitive on the subject',of the County finances, and its officiouszeal in defending them tends only to
excite suspicion

CONGRESS will not, .at the present,
session, enter into meral legislation.
There is a strong pre4asure from theSouth for legislation tsivovide securityagainst Ku-Klux outrages, and a numberof Republican members of both Housesare disposed to remain in session long

enough to pass something to that end.The Democrats, however, win vote sol-
idly for adjournment, being hostile to
all legislation affecting lawlessness inthe South. A number of Republicans
also favor an immediate adjournment,some being anxious to get home andothers being boptless of accomplishing
anything effectual, at this session, to
remedy existing evils. On Monday theHouse adopted a jointresolution offered
by Mr. Dawes; to adjourn on the 15th,
but the Senate laidit on the table.The House on Monday adopted jointresolutions toput salt, coal, tea and cof-fee on the free list. This action, it isestimated. would reduce the revenue$16,000,000 from teaand coffee; $521,000from coal, and $1,150,000 from salt, the
several bills abolishing the duty on thosearticles. There is no prospect, however,that the Senate will act upon them at
the present session of Congress.

THE news from Europe during the
past week is not of special moment.—The Emperor William had set out on
his return to germany, attended by a
brilliant staff of Princes, officers of thearmy, and representatives of GermanStates. Great preparations were beingmade for his reception in the German
cities through which he will pass on hisway to Berlin. Prance remains tran-quil, all efforts of the Red Republicans
to Inaugurate a reign of terror in Parishaving thus far failed, under the rqpres-
si ye agencies of the government. The
National Assembly will move to Ver-
sailles on the ..13th. A protective policy
as to imports has been announced, with
a view to realizing revenue. The Black
Sea difficulty has been adjusted to the
satisfaction of all parties interested.

SrnscarrrioNs to the new U. States
Ave per cent. loan are cominginrapidly,
and there is every progpect of the loan
being a swam Over $10,000,000 have
already been reported at the Treasury
Department The National Banks areexchanging their 6 per cents forthe newloan.
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Advertisers and others interested will bear in
mind that the regular circulation of the -Stan

SIENTIXIL" is mach larger than that of any
otherpaper published in the County, being read
weekly by not leas than 11,000 persons.

THE removal of Senator Sumner
from the Chairmanship of the Comniit-
teeofForeign Affairs, by theRepublic
Senate caucus, is disapproved by the
Republican press generally. His emi-
nent abilities, his long service on the
Committee, and his familiarity with the
general principles that have controlled
our foreign polic! make him unques-
tionably the fittest man in the Senate
for the position from which he has been
ousted, while his life-long devotion to
the cause of human freedom gives him
a strong hold on the confidence of the
masses of the Republican party. On
the other hand, Mr. Sumner, with all
his gifted ability, has an over-bearing
demeanor which illy brooks opposition
to his views, and a temperament which
frequently brings him into personal col-
lision with hispeers on the floor of the
Senate. In the recent San Domingo
debate, this unfortunate weakness not
only involved him in acrimonious collis-
ionwith nrominentRepublican Senators,
but Lied him to make a bitter personal
assault on Gen. Grant and Secretary
Fish. In his opposition to the San Do-
mingo purchase, we conceive Mr. Sum-
ner was right. This maniafor gobblingup foreign territory, grows out of a false
national pride—is unwise and danger-ous. We haveenough of heterogeneous
material to deal with already, and no
commercial advantageous can compen.
sate for the increased strain on our po-litical system by these repeated annexa-
tions. But Mr. Sumner was as clearly
wrong, in imperiously pressing his op-

position to a bitter arraignment of the
motives of those who favored annexa-
tion. It seems to be conceded that forsometime he has not been onspeaking
terms-with the President or Secretary
Fish, and severalof themost prominent
Republican Senators. As the Chairmanof the Committee on Foreign Affairs
has largely to do with the confidential
policy of the Administration, thisanom-
alouscondition of things rendered neces-sary either a change in the -head of the
Committee, or thatthe President shouldcommunicate with the Committeethrough some other member. A ma-
jority of the Seriate preferred theformercourse, and hence Mr. Sumnerls remov-
al. The latteris unquestionably largely
responsible foram) Senate's action. Y
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THE PRESIDEN.VS FISCAL CARD

General Grant has just finished the
second year of his Administration.—
Upon his fiscal card we have $208,254,-
473 as the amount paid on the principal
of the National Debt 'during the last
two years, with a tax reduction, in the
meantime, of a little more than eighty
millions of dollars, a decline of about
twenty per cent. in the premium on
gold, and a very notable increase in the
market value of the securities of The
United States. The yearly gold interest
charge, March 4th, 1869, amounted to
$124,256,350; ind on March 4th, 1871, itamounted to 5113,194,949--showing a
decrease of $11,060,401 in two years.—
This is the result of fidelity incollecting
the revenue of the Government and
economy in the public expenditures—-
the two fiscal points in respect to which
General Grant gave his official pledge In
his 'lnaugral Address. Partizanship
cannot ignore these figures, or conceal
them from the people. They demon-
strate the great wisdom and extraordi-
nary success of the President's Admin-
istration, considered in afinancial point
of light. They constitute an argument
which the people will not be slow to ap-
preciate in the election of 1872.—N. Y.
Independent.

THE marked political event of thepast week is the removal of Senattot
Sumner from the Chairmanship of the
Committee on Foreign Affairs of the. U.
S. Senate. It had been foreshaduwedfor some weeks by rumors from bVasil-
ington, as the probable result of Sena-
tor Sumner's assaults on the adminia-
tration in connection with the San Do-
mingo question, and the bitter personal
antagonism between himself and other
Republftan Senators. The Committee
appointed by the Republican caucus to
revise the Senate Committees, reported
infavor of removing Mr. Sumner from
that of Foreign Affairs,•and gave him
the Chairmanship of a new Committee
called Privileges and Elections. After
a prolonged debate the caucus adopted
the report by a vote of 21 to 26. Mr.
Sumner promPtly7declined the new ap=
pointment, demanding his old position
or none. By this change. Mr Cameronbecomes Chairman of the Foreign Com-
mittee, being the next oldest member.—
The vacancy in the committee, omit—-
sioned by Mr. Sumner's removal, isfilled
by Senator Hamlin, of Maine. '

Ii the Senate, on Friday, )dr. Howe
submitted a list of the Staading,Cora-
mittees, as revised by the Republititn
caucus, and moved theiradoption: An'
exciting debate ensued between the ad.
vocates and opponents of Mr. Bntuner's
deposition—Senators Wilson, Trumbull,
Sherman, Logan, Schurz, Tipton and
Morrill of Vermont, strongly arguing-
against the change, while Senators
Rowe, Stewart, Edema* Scott and
Nye as strongly supported the action of
the caucus. The Democratic Senators
did.notparticipate in the debate, and
contented themselves )vith voting
against Mr. Howe's resolution, which
was adopted by the following vote:

YEAS. •

Aimes, Ferry (Mien.), Osborn,
Anthony, Flanagan, Pomeroy,
Boreman, Pith/Women. Pool,Rrownlow, Hamlin, Ramsey,Caldwell, Harlan, Robertson,Chandler, HlteheJek, Sawyer,eCole, Howe,
Coaling. Lewis, Sherman,Corbett, Morrill (11.). Stewart,Edmunds, Morton, West.Fenton, Nye, Wright-33

NAYS.
Davis (K7.), Stevenson,Davis (vv. I,a), Thurman.Kelley, Vickers--fl..

ABSENT OR NOT VOTLNG:
Bayard, Hill. SiPraikne.Buckingham, Kellogg, Stockton,Cameron. Logan. Sumner,Carpenter, Prank Tipton,
Cragin, Riet, Trumbull,Ferry (Conn.), Saulsbury, Wilson,Gilbert, . Schurz, Windom-2t.Hamilton, Spencer,

B. F. MEYERS had an opportunity in
the House, on Monday, authoritatively
to determine his true position on the
Tariff question, and he did so by voting
squarely with theFree-Traders, infavor
of the Resolution to abolish the duty on
coal. Meyers and Haldeman, the lattera pronounced Free-Trader, votedfor the
resolution, while the balance of the
Pennsylvania delPgp*".. voted solidly
against it, including- such wool-dyed
Democrats as Randall, Foster and Getz.

TITOILUI A. SCOTT, Vlce President of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, has
been elected President of the Union
Pacific Railroad. The Pa. Central is
extending is extending its 'Connections
South and 'West:and will ere long hayecontinuous lines to New Orleans, andSan Francisco,witharms extendingover
the great Northwest. It is to-day the
most potent railroad corporation in the
country.

r THE Secretary of the Treasury h .
issuea instructions concerning the re-
demption of copper, nickel and base
metal coin of everykind, under the actof; March 8, 1871. Parties holdingsuch'
coin can send them to the U. S. Mint at
philsdleilphia, in sums of not less than
3m), and receive in return draftiron the
1.7.15.Treasurer. The expense of trans-
portation must be paid by the parties
sending the coin for redemption.

TILE State election in New Hamp-
shire took place on Tuesday, and fromthe general tenor of the despatches re-
ceived, it would appear-as though the
Democrats have carried the State for
Governor and all three members of
Congress, and probably theLegislature.

Dir-Prrr ITnited*States Marshal Loper,
of the Fifth South Carolina Revenue Dis-
trict, while attempting to seise an illicit
distillery in the possession of Zacariah
Young, was Attacked, by the, latter, and
both drawinenwolvers and Aringnimultia-
neous/y, both were killed at the first fire.

The Democratic Apportionment Bill,
to which we alluded last week as being
eminently unfair—a coidessed. attempt
to "gerry-mander" the liitote in the in-
terest of that party—paesedtiqSenatelby a strict party vote, Ile,Ale
emanating from the Republican b0...
ing allowed. As the purposes, thitDemocratic majority disclose'"the*.selves, we have the key to the-outrage
at the beginning of thesession, by which
all inquiry into the legality of Mr.
Dechert's return from theIst districtwas
Thecluded, in 'open defiance of the law
regulating contested electi2ps. It wasneeeisaiy 'tfitie the Democrats STauld
control the Senate. Hence the enorm-
ous frauds by which Dechert's election
was carried; hence the smothering of
all investigation of these frauds. The
bill now goes to the House, where it ofcourse stands no chance of adoption.—
Rumors from Harrisburg give out that
the Democratic majority in the. Senate
intend'to press theirrevolutionary poll;
cy to the bitter end, even todefeliting of
both the Apportionment and Constftt-
tional Conventionbills,unless theRepith-
Beans yield everything—preferringtorim
the chance of aDemocratic Legislature
nextfall. SenatorRuckalew, of whom we
expected better things, seems perfectly
content:to train under Wallace & Co.,
and accept whatever discipline is pre-
scribed.

Blair,
Camel%
Cooper,

Nall*. arArs stP"watianrrilt.

A DRUNKEN man was recently drowned
in a gutter in Syracuse.' The water waa
six inches deep, and he was frozen fast.

A.WEALTHY Widow, advertising for an
anent, was ovlrwliehneArithapplications,as ffisitYpes, loy-niistake, made it "a gent."•

IT has been noted as a curious chrono-
logicalfact that Lent, which commenced
this year on Washington's birthday, will
eni . on the anniversary of Lee's surrender.

- JOHN b. RITCHIE., of Mercersburg, has
-been appointed by the Auditor General as
Assessor of Bank stock, for the counties
of Daubhin, Franklin and Cumberland. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

WhlaN the past ten days'eightpersons
have been arrested in the vicinity of-Har-
risburg for complicity in counterfeiting
operations.

Mn. George C. McKee one of the 3fis-
sissippi Congressmen, is mentioned as a
candidate for Senator againts Mr. Revels„
in the seat which Governor Alcorn de-
clines.

GOVERNOR Clayton, or Arkansas, hav-
ing been relieved of the necessity othold-
ing on to the Gubernatorial chair to keep
Lieut. Goy. Johnson out of it,. was ou
Tuesday again elected United States Sen-
ator by the Legislature.

TE.Enr. were 118 serious steam boiler
explosions in the United States during the
year 1870, which resulted in the death of
3243 persons, and the dounding of 227
others. This makes a very, sad and very
criminal aggregate.record.

DESPATCII7.B -from WashingbM state
that the Supreme Court has de6ided to
again. hear arguments upon the constito-tionalitt oflegal tender notes. The ques-
tion will be re-argued this term of the
Court.

TELE Germans at IndianapOlis rejoiced
over the fall of Paris by making a pletzel
that is large enough to • feed one hundred
men. It took a barrel of flour and over
one hundred pounds of salt to make that
pretzel.

TUE rebels of the South are just as de-
fiant and unrepentant now as they were
the day after thewar closed. Theyappear
to be as incapable ofgratitude to the coun-
try which pardoned their crime as they
are of respect and veneration for the laws.

We now come to the establishment of
what is termed the "Ku-Klox-Klan," the
veal name of which, in ita several stages,
has been "The White Brother-hood,"
"The Constitutional . Union Guards" and
the `‘lnvisible Empire," the name of Ku-
Kluz Klan" having been suggested by its
members to decieve the'public, and to en-
able them to deny connection with it *hen
asked upon the witness stand whether
they were members of thatorganization.
This orderwas instituted in -North C4r-
olina some time In 186e.

Mr. James E. Boyd, a Lawyer of NorthCarolina, whose testimony is iinimpeac a-
ble, testified that the `#Ku-Kluz" was a
secret organization, having for one of its
objecta hostility to thenegro race. The
members are bound, upon the penalty of
death for disobedience, to strictly obeyorderi, even if they involve murdir and
assassination. Its meetings are held in
secret places—the woods generally.

CLEARACTILR OF TIM DISOCIRES.

DEsexzeusis from Charleston state that
thetroubles between the white and color-
ed people in Chester county, South Caro-
lina, are subsiding. Federal troops have
been sent to the scene, and some of the
prominent citizens will meet Governor
Sdott. in Columbia to consult on means fur
preserving order.

Tim supposed secret treaty between
Prnasis'and Russia still troubles the Eng-
lish Parliament, and Lcrd Granville has
again denied any knowledge of its exist-
ence. The London Pont gives a statement
of ititernis, by which itt-appearsthat Rus-
sia wait to interfere ifFrance defeated Prus-
sia, and to hold back Austria or any other
European Power attempting to aid the
French.

PosnixerEn General 'Cresswell still de-
clines to restore mail service between
Louisville and Frankfort, Kentucky,
which was stopped on account of attacksupon the postal agent by an organized
band of deispet-adoes. The Kentuckians
are disconnioded by the suspension; and
show some disposition to punish the out-
laws who are responsible for it.

The disguise prescribed was 'a long
white gown, and a mask for the face. Noapplicant could be admitted as a, member
of the organization until his name had
first been submitted to a regular camp.A county was divided into districts, andeach district composed &damp, which was
under the . command of a captain. The
whole county constituted a kiwi, under
the command of a chief. No person could
be initiated as the member of any campuntil his name had been submitted to the
camp, and his application unanimously
agreed to by the members of the camp.
No raid was to be made, no person pun-
ished,, no execution done, unless it ,had
fir at been unanimoulOyagreedupon ata reg-
ular meetingof a camp of the klan. The
i.igu of recognition of the White Brother-
hood Was by eliding the right hand down
along the Opposite lappel of the coat. If
the party to whom- the sign was made
was a member of the organization, he re:turreg it by sliding his left hand in the
same manner down alongthe opposite lap-
pel of the coat. The word of distress was
"Shiloh."

Nxws from the Santa Domingo Corn-
mission by way of Kingston, Jan:mica,
says that the Commisskmers are unani-
mously in favor, of annexation. They
.were badly received in Hayti, where Ca-
bral communicatedwith them and said ha
had no battle with Baez. The Tennessee
hid arrived at Kingston qn the 11th, and
would return to the;United States by way
of Key West immediately. We may ex-
pect the expedition home within ten days
or two weeks.

Emu. Granville announced on Monday
in the English House of. Lords that the
Conference on the eastern 9nestion had
closed, and.that a treaty had been signed.
The reiaictions on the admission of for-
eign war vessels into the Bosphorus and
Dardanelles are nullified. The Turkish
Government may admit into those waters
men-of-war offriendly povirers whenever
needed to,enforce the treaty of 1856. No
Government canrelieve itself of the terms
of the agreement without consulting all
the signers. •

This witness testified that he knew of
peaceable negroes who had been taken out
of their beds at night and hanged; of
ethers being drowned. Its numbers in
North Carolina he supposed to be forty
thousand. The negroes, asa class, before
the Ku-Klux arose, were peaceable.
Andrew Johnson 'was said to have been
the President of the party of North Caro-
lina, encouraging the Ku-Klux. This
order committed very many outrages, from
murder to flagellation and larceny. In
Lincoln county three white women were
taken from their hiiiiites and whipped bythem.

COST OF tITIOATION.—There are two
men now li6ing in Medora, Ind., who,five-years ago, went to law over a fence,
where the amount in litigation did not

exceed twenty-five dollars. The case is at
present before the Supreme Court, and
the costs thus far amount to three thous-
and dollars. That rail fence is a secon-
dary matter now, and these two individ-
uals are fighting over the costs. Either
of them, we suppose, would gladly pay
the twenty-five dollars, and get rid of the
case,.

In Alunaace county five white women
were whipped, in Catawba county three,
and so on, through most of the counties.
In Orange county five colored men were
hanged, and alio several inmates of the
poor house.DEITII OF A PROMINENT MASON.-Wii"

Liam Barger, P. G. M. of the Grand A. Y.
M. of Pennsylvania, died at his residence
in Philadelphia, on Saturday night. Me
was a painter and glazier by trade. He
joined the Masonic fraternity atan early
age, and during his latter life no memberof the Order has taken a more active in-
terest in its affairs or actedmore zealously
in its behalf. About thirty years ago he
occupied the position of Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge, the highest office in
the Order.

CONCLIISION OF THE COMMITTER.
From all the testimony heard, the con-clusion is irresistible:,
1. That the En-lEftix organization does

exist, has a political purpose, is composedof members of the Democratic or Conser-
vative party, has sought to cam,out itspurpose byenurders, whippings, intimida-tions and violence, against its opponents.e. That it notonly bindi its members tocarry out decrees of crime, but protects
them against conviction and punishment,
first, by disguises and secrecy; second, by
perjury, if necessary, upon the witness
stand and in the jury box.

3. That of all the offenders" against the'law in this order, (and they mtulikemanyhundreds, if not thousands, because these
crimes are shown to be committed by or-
ganized bands ranging - from ten up toiseventy-five,) not one has yet been convic-
ted in the whale State.

Trans are nowfive colored men in theNational House of Representatives. Ofthese, Elliott, of South Carolina, ranks
Brat, and is regarded as their leading
man, Rainey and DeLarge are also fromSouth Carkgria, and are oonsidered fair
representatives. Wall, of Florida, is aNorthern man, employed for sole years
by the Freedmen's Bureau. Turner, of Al-
abama, was born a,slave. He is a large,
well-formed mula•tto, possessing a goodeducation. .

Such being the state of affairs, it is sure-ly not necessary that the committee shouldargue the insufficiency of the reasons giv-en for establishing an order which his
led to such results. With such au, army
of criminals at large, with no power inthe State tribunals to bring them to jus-tice; with their grganization, oaths andsecrecy, baffling and defying all the appli-ances of the law, and bringing them to
each other's aid; with the consciousnessthatthey:numjcier enough to turn the scale
ofpolitical power in favor of the partywith which they act, so long as their vio-lence and intimidation are successfulagainst those whom they oppose; withacts in view, he must have a credulous
nature who believes that any lempinarylull in the activity of such an agency atonce of crime :ad of pawer imports coattinned security tothose who mustbecomeeither victims of their crime or submis-

sive suppliants to their power.
But the testimony of so many of thejudicial officers of the State as we havetaken can leave no doubt that, as agahtstthe violence ofthis Ku-gruxorganhation,

the authorities of the State cannot secure,to its citizens "life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness."

TUE PRESIDENT'S VIEWS ON MR. SIMI-
ITER.—The Washington correspondent of
the l3osion Advertiser says that on Thurs-
day morning, prior to th ) assembling ofthe Senatorial caw us, General Butlerwent to Pesident Grant to see if somecompromise could not be made regardingMr. Sumner. Thereupon the President
explicity said that Mr. Sumner could notbe retained as Chairman of the ForeignCommitte unless against the earnestwhishes ofboth himself and the Secretary
Of State. Among the important mitten
which the Administration wouldhave tosubmit.t4; that committe, and which re-quired the sympathy of its chairman, werethe report of the San Iknningo commis-sioners, and the Joint gigh Commissionon the 'Alabaina claims and the fisheryquestion. Mr, Stunner's views on thesequestions were both very pronounced andvery hostile. and his removal was thusabsolutely necessary. This closed theconference, and General Butler returnedand reported what the President had said.The caucus was then held,and the removalof Mr. Sumner carried for the second time.

THE late Thomas Garrett, the Quaker REPORT OF THE INVESTIGATIONabolitionist of Delaware, is said to have - - COMMITTEEaided 2,7ooslaves to escape to freedom.
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reso-
lution, the President at the request of the
Senate, communicated a message to them,
dated January 13, 1871, consisting of ab-
stracts from reports of military officers,
communications from Governors ofStates;
and of letters and petitions from private
citizens, all showing that in many parts
,of the South, from 1868 to the present
time, all kinds of crimes and outrages'
have been committed by bands of people'
iu disguise, for political causes. In the
course of their investigation the commit-
tee devoted much time to the

To make their report of a full and un-
biassed character they have examined
State and Federal Judges, prosecuting
officers, political editors, ministers of the
gospel, private citizens, both white and
oolored, members of what is popular
known asthe Ku-Ktax-Klan, magistrates,
constables, members 9f thel)iir, men who
have been scourged and abused-by bands
of men in disguise, and indeed all classes
ofpersons from whom it was reasonable
to expect such testimony could be elicted
as would form the basis of a reliable
judgement upon the subject of inquiry.
Of the fifty-two witnesses examined
it will be found that twenty-nine are
members of the Republican or Radical
party, and twenty-one are members of the
Democratic or Conservative party. Of
these latter, six were acknowledged mem-
berg of the Ku-Klux.

The first subject of inquiry is: Have
crimes and outrages of the character com-
plained of been committed by organized
political bands of disloyal or evil-disposed
persons in the State of North Carolina?

The evidence demonstrated the affirma-
tive of this question. There is first the
order known as "Heroes of America" or
"Red Strings," whichwas organized dur-
ing thewar. It was inimical to the rebel-
lion, was certainly a political organization
in the interests of the Republican party;
but .the evidence throughout was straight
and incontrovertible that noviolence was
either intended. or . countenanced by this
league.

spect to the memory of the three officers,
of condolence to their friends, and of
hearty appreciation of the present officer
in command, were passed.

The Purser of the ship gave the follow-
ing account to the Times:

Lines were thrown astern, but it is
needless to.say fruitlessly, while the ves-
sel was. stopped for five minutes. The
Captain withhis two mates were standing,
as stated, by the log on the starboard

I side, when a cross sea broke, lifting up
thatportion of the bridge and tilting the
unfortunate men into the sea. The iron
bars which supported it were doubled up
like pin wire. The bridge waa interrupt-
ed in the middle by the Captain's deck
house. The.bridge was solidly construct-
ed and of great strength. The man at. the
wheel is not to blame in the slightest for
the occurrence. He was keeping the
course as directed. I consider nobody to
blame in the matter. It was one of the
risks of the sea. The cap of the Captain
was found next day in one of the reefs of
the main saiL Thit sail was terribly
split by the same sea which eatumal the
fatality, and which caused the main boom
to break. Therewas great grief exhibi-
ted by the cabin passengers and others
when they learned the sad news. Mr.
Findlay, who holds a master's certificate,
was then put in charge, . and hi, has ac-
quitted himself of the task eolith:led to
him to the satisfaction of alloitboard.

MAR UAGEa.—A bill has been introducedinto the Pennsylvania Legislature, which
makes it more difficult for persons to
marry, as follows:—"An Act regulating
marriages and for the protection of clergy-men and justices of the peace performing
the ceremony. The bill makes it the duty
of any person empowered by law to join
others in marriage to first require of those
presenting themselves for marriage a
license issued by the Clerk of theOrphans'
Court where the marriage ceremony is to
be. performed, under the handand official
seal of said clerk, and within thirty days
after the ceremony the person or persons
performing the ceremony shall return the
license to the clerk, with an endorsement,
giving the date of marriage, the names of
some of thewitnesses present.' The Clerk-1
of the Orphans' Court, when applied to
by any person legally entitled to a marri-
age licerise, or by the parents and guar-dians of those not legally entitled thereto,shall issue a license in substance as fol-
lows:—Marriage license, name of placewhere license is issued, month and date,

any person authorize t:' by law toperform the marriage ceremony, greeting:You areliereby authorized tojoin inmar-riage A. B.; of —, aged —, and C. D.;of
—, aged —, and of this license you

will make due return to my office withinthirty days. E. F., Clerk. The clerkshall keep a correct copy of all marriagelicenses by him issued, in a book, together
with a copy of the return endorsed onsuch license by the per-on performing theceremony, and shall receive $1 for the
Name,

If any clerk shall refuse or neglect to
issue a license to any person legally enti-tled to the same, or shall neglect torecorda copy of the license with thereturn with-in thirty days after such return, or anyperson refusing or neglecting to returnthe license with the return endorsed with-in the time specified, shall be deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and on convictionbe fined not exceeding $l,OOO and costs.If the clerk shall be in doubt as to theright of -persons applying for license toassume the marriage relation, he shalladminister oaths and examine witnesseswho shall be liable to prosecution for per-juryfor false swearing. Should any pro-
bate judge fail to examine witnesses, heshall nevertheless be liable to a fine for
granting license illegally in not exceeding
$1.,000 and costa. The presentation of alicense duly issued to any person author-ized to perform the marriage ceremony,
shall be sufficient authority for the per-formance of the ceremony, and a full &Ft-swer in any suit for marrying minors andothers forbidden by law."

Hann/ Rocniteonr.--The cable -an-nounces the death of genri Rochefort, ayoung Frenchman whose namehas attract-ed much attention during the last two
Years. He was a brilliantand effervescent
writer and speaker, and bitterly hostile tothe Empire. His paper, the Lantern,
was suppressed by the authorities for itsboldness, and he was fined and bhprisoned.
This paper was one of those andicieussheets that*sprang fat* life l trader thenew press law of 1868. It waive small
pamphlet weekly, and its first nine num-bers had a very large Circulation. Roche.fort wasfinoll.spoe francs and sentencedto imprisonMent for twenty nine mentks.His paperwas removedfirst to Itrintsebl.and then to Aix-la-431rapelle, where heissued 100,000a week and sent them insealed envlopte into France. The warfound Roasted'in limbo,.but the SWIM'der at„,.,Sedan released him and sent himinto the "mute Pi'Paris so triumphantatagitator as ever sought the favor of's espericions people. For several months be:has been heard from only as an Natal!' o[.

the "Reds." it wa4riaaballenge to PierreBonaparte that led the latter to shoot Vic-
tor Noir, who bon) the challenge, and who
wet flochefort's best friend amid ?as.

I T will he a transit ofVeniAmesthe sun, in 1874, and astronomers are al-ready busy in making arrangements kwitaWein' eumiaioion, as by itthedie.teamof thesun trims the earth- is deter-mined. The last tranait of Venus was in.1780, and since that time instruments (4ream! ezactusio bare been made. •

results *ll be watched with interma byscientific inim,

_carranr Ai* maarIntants OFFICERS SWEPT OYEZ.180111.D.

The New York 'Tribune of. Tuesday
gives the following particulars of a disas-
ter which was latile,theyeported bye-
guiPtt:

vite iiteamshlittEtkoer, Captain Find4,/4i.. late IlcDoisl:d, wO*, arrived yester-i
day tram -121a**, reiffits that from the.
Ist to the 7th ofMarci she experienced a
succession of heavy gales from the north-
west. On Saturday, the 4th, at 9:45 A.
M., the vessel shipped a heavy. seat whieh
carried overboard Atha starlxiarik" side /if
the bridge, on, which woos.,Captain
McDonald, Dr. Davies, First Officer, and
Mr. Waller, Third Officer. Every effort
was made on the part of the prow to res-
cue them, but, owing to the severity of
the gale, no boat could be lowered, and
nothing was seen of them after they pas-
sed the stern of the steamer. Mr. Find-
lay, the Second Officer, ran aft to render
aid, but was caught by another sea, and
had great difficulty in saving himself, be-
ing up to the waist in water. He ordered
the ship hove to for the night, and on the
next day the weather moderated. Cap.
talii McDonald was thirty-five years' df
age, unmarried, and resided at Gourock,
Scotland. Mr. Davies, the First -Officer,
was twenty-five years of age, unmarried,
and resided at (Maoist*, Wigtonshire,
Scotland. He was in command of one Of
the boats of the steamship Hibernia that
foundered at sea several years ago, and
escaped almost miracu.!otuily after a peri-
lous voyage of 800 miles in an open boat.
Mr. Waller, the Third Officer, was twen-
ty-two years of age, also unmarried, and
resided at Edinburg. A meeting of the
saloon passengers was held yesterday on
board the steamer, and resolutions of re-

~.~:

became alarmed and at once-organized a
regular search. After a ii•iiitle.ta.„search
of some hours, they returned, and a party
of horsemen started. They letAted that
she had been seen about a mile from town,
and afterprocuring the assistance ofDavid,
Cyrus and William Clouser, living near
Where she was lent seen, they continued
the search, and soon discovered tracks
leading from themainroad to a smallpondabout six feet from the road side. Here
they found a handkerchief spread out on
a small bush bearing the name of the
miming tine. -This at onCe convinced them
that the body must be in the water, which,upon °rumination proved to be the case.
This pond is small, and bas formerly been

,used for coaling purpoeen.
, Wlio water at'the deepest poi—t is eighteen inches. Her

feet Were fourteen feet from the shore,
thus indicating that she walked in and
threw herself backwards. Stones were
found in the water as though used forsteps. The fact that her 'handkerchief
was placed on the bush, the stones in the
water and all the circumstances connected
with the case, show greatpresence ofmind
up to the very last moment. A jury in-
vestigated the case, and rendered a.verdict
in accordance with the above facts. Miss
Fagot, was a very estimable young lady,
aged about 23 years, and, had endeared
herself to all who knew her. She had
been attending school in this place since
Jan. 11th. On Saturday morning her

friends came from Sunbury and took thebody to that place for interment, near
whichshe has a brother and sister living."

A STOUT nr DAN Rtes.—ln the Mayo's
paler the other day, says the New Orleans
Picayune, we encountered Dan Bice, the
veteran drew; man ftneiniMitilble down.
He, as Mnial, took the lead in conversation,
and got off quite a number of jokes, of
which be seemed to have a fund inexhaust-
ible. Among other things he related an
anecdote of the well-known actor, DinMarble, who, during his life, was acknow-
ledged to be the best comedian on the

stage. "Marble," said Rice,. "was very
fond of his tod, and ;lever missedan opppr-
tun ity ofattending thoraces. It,happened
that on the evening that he was to appear
at the St. Charles in the Yankee Teamster,
or some other similar play, one of the
most exciting races that ever, cam* off in INew Orleans took place, and Dan, ofcourse, was there. Imbibing pretty freelY,he was soon 1U a state that was scarcelyIlignitlet% i4d it was with no little &M--multi he was taken to the theatre and
gotten into any sort of condition for ap-
pearing before the clamorous and expect-
ant audience. At last the curtain rolledup. Dan was pushed on the stage. The
glare of the lights and the sight of theaudiencereared with laughter, and Marble
(sot tdo drimk to appreciate thesituation)stood surveying the house in the most
comical fashion, swaying to and fro un-steadily. Finally he said: 'Here I am—-
little late. Fact is, been to the races. All
the fellers betwhisky, and I held AAA.'The indescribably comic expression or,
Matble's face, and: the 'absurdity of hisexcuse, set the house in such a roar as Ishall never forget while L lire. `PioiMarble,' continued Dan, 'ha diedofcholeraafterward up the river, on the very nig

Ithat he played a piece which he had him-selfdubbed "sure cure for cholera."

ENGLISH POLITICS.—The attentiveread:
er of the newspapers scarcely needs to beinformed that the English people are be-coming dissatisfied with the waning influ-ence of their ,nation in the great eventswhich are transpiring en the Continent,and are alarmed that gennanyand,Russia
shouldpay no attention to reqiiests or ad-
vice from their Government. Mr. Glad-stone and his Ministry have to bear theblame to a large extent of this" conditionof affairs, and this Opposition in Parlia-
ment give them little rest from their fre-quent attacks. As an illustration of theBritish feeling that their country is losingits prestige, we copy the following fromJudy, ono of the London humorods week-lies:

"J. Ball beis to inform his friends, thepublic, heads of families and teachers ininfant schools, that he is prepared to ex-hibit on very reasonable terms hiscele-brated English Lion (quite tame.) Theawe-inspiring and terrific roars of this no-ble animal, combined with its perfectharmlessness, are now well known. Anyperson may, with the greatest impunity,kick or spit upon it, pull it by the tail,so that much fun may be derived from itsferocious demonstrations, atwhich nobodyneed feel the least afraid. It has been ex-hibited before all the crowned heads ofEurope, and has raised screams of laught-er. Address J. Bull, at the 'Wind BagInn,' Lamb's Conduit street"

ANCIIINT RELICS MOTILATED—The oldCathedral of St. Denis, in Paris, thebdPial place of many of theKings ofPrancesuffered severely from the German shellsduring the bombardment. Around thewindows a number of the superb archeswere smashed and theornamentalmasonrybadly broken. After the city surrenderedthe soldiers mutilated the statues whichare erected on the tombs- The head ofSt. lienia was knocked off, two lingerswere broken.from the heads of Catharinede Medicis, Medthehea4rfeetand swordsof the figures of HenriXL; Charles V.,Charles d'Anjou, Chaska' Martel, LouisXVI. and Charles le
, el. The marbleangles hovering over tbe 'Minh of Louis'and Phillippe Alaimo& irere broken intofragments. Blanco de Prance, Marie d'Espane and Jeanne d'Evermix sufferedthe loss of theirhands, crowns and wreaths.Altogether the destruction of these price-lese memotials of the hlatorio ages is irre-parable, and causes a deepregret. •

Tae? M.EAZ TO Pear—Wesiders willminer cease. It is kid that the !Mate ofirmaismippi minions topay hernias:Bateddebt. Thirty-twe years ago the fnterestlon twelve mations of six per oedt. bOndsissued by the Union Bank and the Plant-ers' Bask of Mississippi, on the faith ofthe State, ceased to be paid, and soonafterthe bondsthemselves, manyof whichwere held in Europe, wets reps/Wd,This was done in, period ofgreat commer-cial depression, hist afternembi all of thellateiraleckhlift fdlkiweZthhiAlttie *Mot likfter of it ak irclpia -Merck. Thelvrelve --fns oft Wick,principal and interest, willarornurt on July,let, 1971, to 010,440,000, and interest onJthe lamest coupons will make the Malindehtmest, of the aka onthis accountsonssore tluut thirty milltons.
Ram:TAO rum, .in a note to the NewYork Port, explicitly denies thestatementmade by the Washington oorrespeadentof that paper, that the removal of Mr.Sumner from ihe Senate Commitee on

j.174 aked br 4!l' Ed-Ward Thorton. Neither his nor any otherEnglish mei:ibexofthe High Commissionmade sack a repielik 'to Mr. Fish.

A SAD Ansi:R.—The Perry "Falun
gives thefulknring account of matdmarne-tion at Bloomfield: MissLoTill*XlikelY,
of Sunbury, Nortinnabeitandeeunp*tending the academy in this •plaiii& iinMbtited i!iziaide-by ogroarnimt
I- ening, the end Mat. iThe footi it the

ate as follows: On Ilsursdair evening
Immediately after supperildisilelY
eta/id& out•for tbe purpose of diktats:ashortwalk. After she had gone a short
time some of the female students at the
academy concluded to walk out and meet
•hee on her return, but after walking some
distance, and not finding her, they return-
ed. TUezuesnbers-of the batik:aim -• , •

Special SotittS.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS thlielad.

A chance to makeinoney:
Wm. Blair *Sou will give WOO to any ippe

who will prare that a WO explosion or any
otherrivaled has happened limn a legitlmafs
use of coal oil biseght trout them

We Invite the imtblicto putthe isratoll we sell
to all the tests laad down is the two artleboa.thathave appearestlithe CarlisleHarald, coptedikent
the Scientific American.

Please read those articles carefully, then /17
the experiments. We sell the best oil only.

nr.e.rit & SON,
South End.
Carlisle, Pa.Mar. 17, 1871

_DRAiIIIZEB, BLINDNESS AND CATARRII
treated with the utmost SWOON. by J. ISAACS, M.
If., and Professor ofDiseases ofthe Nye and /Au',
Ude spectaEpiln ow MedicalCbffeve of PermBl4-
vanta, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
BoßamL) 80.806 Area street, Phil& Testimoni-
als tan be seen at his office. The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets in his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. [March IS, 'Std.-1y

WIRE NAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
-For Store Fronts, Asylums, &c. Iron Aied-

steads, Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry
Yards; Bram and Iron Wire Cloth. Sieves, Fenders, Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, &c., Heavy
Crimped Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape
Wires for Windows, Lc.; raper makers' Wires,
Ornamental Wire Work, &c. Every Information
by addressing the manufacturers, IL WALKER
.8a 6OiS, No.806 Market St. Philadelphia.

March 10, 1871-1 y

Orortrits

NEW GROCERY.

JESSE M. ',VALTER

:IZ=et.OlnloPkr street,
°cerY 1:de,,1 11115 11:1° 4keep onliand

PRIME GROCERIES
of all kinds—Coffee, TeasSugar, Syrup, Hollis.seg. VIOL halt, ,Pepper, Spices, Sze. Also, Confec-tions, Fruits, Nuts, Soaps, and Notions

-Hehas DOW onbassi a one lot of forfoam.Ily use.
airAll of which willbe sold at the lowest eaahprices. Call and examine,

TILE HIGHEST PRICE GIVEN FOE

BUTTER & EGGS.
GerUysburz, ItoL 30.1370.—t(

NEW GROCERY.
11"/ JUNG purenseed front lir. AMOS EcauJ./ his Groceryanenfmtittrei&ry;n3the Northwestecorner Centre Square, ifSURG, PA.,andvitelaid In a new weir of Goods, respectfullyinMendsand the 'Wolfetogosa.in to a large and vaned stm

ive
*

mofe prime

Groceries, Notions, &c.,
MIL keep &Punta/Iffy on Wind the best quality of
Quaensware, Fire-Proof and Glassware,

Fruits, Coafectleias, &e., ail of which will be soldit Me lowest, cash rates.
H. H. BEAMEE.June .24, 1870.—t(

WI BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

AIN" Mane, Wooden and WUlow-ware
A gpmezat assortment of all Goods usuallykept In

A PA3fILY GROCERY
Dec. 4. 1/167—ti

MARTLN,
Wholesale andRetail dealer in

GROCERIES & LIQUORS
A large lot of GROCE.ItIgn that I am selling

Cheap or Cash

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Rye Whiskey eight years old

Very old French Brandy

ALL OTHER KINDS OF LIQUORS

A. geperal as.sortneut of BITTERS, among wblcE
are Ml titer's Herb-Bitters

PURE LIQUORS for MedliALP=ilt,N,s.
TABLE CUTLERY, Glass-ware, Go-

AD 30t18B9—t! WI/I.J. MARTINI&ril

WEA.VER & CO

Livery, ,Sales Sr, Exchange
. STABLES,

.

•
Washington Strut, Gettysburg, Penn'a.
maxsakieralgeted ving entered partner-I eldp, undhainCorthe firm orWeaver it C, havetakes the wellknown Livery stables of N. Weav-er, and are prepared to supply the public withallstyles and Bide of conveyances that ean befound in a lint-ciagg Livery. Thdrstock cannotbe beaten by any eetabllahment In the town.1firParties wishing to visit the Battle-field, willfind superior accommodations at this Livery,withoutadditional chargefor Guides.

CARRIAGE MAKING
WILLalso be carried on in all its branches atY their Mops opposlte the 14 cry, an styles ofBUGGIES, JAGGER WAGONS,

CARRIAGES, ifc.,built of the best material and by ahiliful work-men, On short notice.

REPAIRINGPromptly attended to and tatharxtion guarani-

GIVE US A CALL.
LEVI WEAVER._
W. D. HOLTZ-WORTHW. T. ZIEGLER.Nov. 1. I=o.—tf

FIIBNITATRE.
Walton,Lippincott &Scot

•

Nor 41* Walnutst, 7142adapitig.
Otrß Is oneof be oldest InadelMtand train load avorlenoe andsuperior we are prepared Wurnkth roodwork atreasonableWe zusaidersere CeLturniture, and also sie•

toord.

ditun .prlsed furniture of Limier onall&04i=weed offurniture always on hand.3 eru2rantaelaiesk Work and Mks :Furniture forand Sirs,node toorder..JneThlnOn. J. W. /Ammon: . • Scar:Feb. ll 1810—ly

LIta!EIWI Book of liToroklioat
Hu.BEw&

FRESH GARDEN
*ink - Tray am( Shrub,in-imam kozps,

prepaid by man. with directions for culture.—TweotVive dißerceit gadaot either dams for&fa mesix dameSNOOD lbs. Emmett and Ties seedskai.E.ciakl.pAltansam= jettAItr =iirmeßower seeds, is swan or Isgmasitiske ;also soon Frans Sow Bat Beep,Verberats, WY mu% New GoldenSaaded_Jwa LW Deacrtodss an-alogue sess awarink giratis. Agents,wantd. Modem& List to *Sects, Clubs antthe rde. Seeds keentiniadon.IL WATSON, OsiewpNaiseriesie...andwarehouse, }Vim *amIS.S.
•

AXlAl4l2ll3,aerfi BEIO/18
ittMUM ixk.

*a and g►erspual ~►alrt. Aral and Versant salts.p B L .1 C
_

° A L E • VALUABLE ELANDS 1 1
. •tile subscribers, Intending to leave town, *III 1 ---sell at Public Sale, on Thursday, Vie 30(4 day rtf , FORALE.mirth...4 at their residence in Chantbershurg :Street,,Getty3burg, the following dLscribed Prop-erty, to wit: No. 1, A FARid two miles north--2 BUREAUS,3 STOVE'S, 1 a noble Cook, I Ten- 1west of Gettysburg, adjoinltig Spring Hotel prop-plat* kind 1 Coal Stove, 4 Tables, 1 large Exton- , erty, 153 Acres, with large BRICK 1101;8E,largesin* Table, the balance Breakfast and Dining 1 Switzer Barn, Tenant Rouse, and otnepinaprov,rTibias, 3 dozen Chairs and Rocking Chains, l ments. Price ss,soo—not more than_eost of build--3 Stands, 140 yards ofCarpet, some of It as n". ,as new, 3 Bedsteads, allia;rod as new, 1:• , ~. ,my one, Window Blinds, 2 o them Veidtlan , ...,, 0. 2, B FARM, two and a half milesBlinds, IClock, 2 Looking G

~ 5 gallon keg ; north-west of Gettysburg, adJoinlng O. I, 110of Cider Vinegar, ,t.; barrel soft Soap. Houghtray. i Acres, with good :STONE HOUSE, Barn and2 Washboards, a large lot of Dishes all very fine i other Improvements. An excellent grass farm.ware, together with Tubs, Barrels and a great , Price 44500.many other adiclels too numerous to mention. ,i No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, and4%0-Sale tocommence at 12o'clock, M.. on said
give , : town lots of Gettysburg containing 110 Ames

,

day when_attendance arid a Credit will be
Is ith STONE PARS( BUILDINGS. It Is divlred4 A. 3: C. TROXI,3-
by tbo Chambersburg Turnpike ars!, comprises

JAMES CALDWELL, .1: aI.
: many very choice building lots. Price, Sam

Marcus, 1871.—ts
No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public r0ad,132 Acres, good land ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge Switzer Barn. Price ss,soo—very cheap.No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARMtwomiles from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with

'

largeBRICK MOUSE, large Bank Barn, all In goodcondition. l'rice $5Oper acre.
Not 6, A FA-RM, 170 Acresfourmiles from Gettysburg. on Public road. cond

,

orta-ble PARht BUILDINGS, red land, .I,i limed.—Price ss,oi Xi half cash.
No. 7, An excellent -FRUIT FARII,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road.about so Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price $3,500.

UBLI( S L E

The utuleriared will sell fit Public Sale, onWednesday, arch 22, at his residence in Frank-lin township onthe Charn.bersburg pike, one halfmile 'west of New Salem, the following valuablePersonal Property:
THREE GOOD WAGO.NS, a four-horse broad_tread, a four-horse narrow-tread, and the other aone-horse wagon; Threshing Machine and1./ouble Shaker, Winnowing Rolling Screen,Grain Drill,Tumbling Rake, 3 long flows, 3 liar-rows, Hay Carriage. pair of Wood and Bark Lad-ders, 3 double shovel Plows, 2 single shovel Plows,Horse Gears, Bresebbands, Collars, Bridles, Halt-ers, Chains, Cruppers, BacMzunls. cow Chains. 2Log Chains, 2 Fifth Challis, 2 Wheelbarrows,Forks, 2 Dung Hooks, Maul WO Wedges, Axe?,Grain Cradle.and Scythe, 2 Cloverseed Cra‘fles,Drawing Knife, Augurs. Wood and Hand saw'Blacksmith Tools, Anvil, Tungs, Hammer*, oldHon. screw-plate, 3 pair of Butt Traees, spread-ers, single and double Trees, Mattis k, Picks,Wheat, Corn and Oats by the bo duel. Nleat Ves-sel*. Barrels, and a variety of Household andKitchen Furniture.
Sale to conunence at 9(i'eloek, 141.. 1% henirttendance Will be given and terms l i nde kwpwn

by J.U.'Oll I)Y..tI(UnjCI•Y.

, At the same time and place the undersignedwill sell:
FOUR. GOOD WORK HORSES, 3 COLTS, oneof them 3 years and(two 2 years old this spring, .31111LCH COWS, two'nf which will be fresh aboutthe time of sale, 5 head of Young Cattle, 1ChesterBrood Sow, i Pigs, 2 Shotes, a good lighttwo-horse. Wagon with Bed, Excelsior Reaperith Dropper in good order, Ohio Buckeye ReaperIn good order, Spring.tooth Hay Rake, a goodleather Flynets, 2 long Ladders, Crotts-cut Saw,

Grain Craddle of Greencastle make, Spear StrawKnife, a good Shovel Harrow, Shovel Plows, CornForks, 6 bushels celebrated Ramsdell NorwayOats, Corn and Oats by the bushel, a large lot ofgood Hay, a lot of prime Clover Seed, anda vari-ety of other articles.
'Fir-Attendance will Le given and tering madeknown by Li, K. SN YDER.JACOB MICKLEY, Acct.•Mardi 3, 1811.—ts.

p•UBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at. Public Sate, onWedneaday, the -old day of March next, on thepremises InStraban township, known as -Gukisen's Station," on the Gettysburg and York turn.piONke, EthefHEA VollowinYBROO

g MARE2 young vi:D 3IILECOWS, S young Heifers, I Bull~1 good two-horseWagon, Wagon Bed, Hay Carriage. Shovel Plow,Corn Fork, Dung Hook, Horse Gears, don ble andsingle Trees, Spreaders, Log, Halter, Cow. Buttand Breast Chains, Halters, Bridles, Collars,Lines, Flynets, Saddle, Rakes, Forks, Shovels,Spades, Bata, Barrels, Boxes, Cross Cut Saw, lotUi Locust and Oak Posts, lot of Lumber, such asBoards, Planks, Scantling, &e. Also 11011SE.HOLD AND KITCILEN FURNITURE, such asCorner Cupboard, Sink, Benches, ten plate :Stoveand Pipe.I=ll3, &c., and a great manyother arti•eles too numerous to mention.Sil-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,- IA.when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by GEORGE F. GULDEN,
MRS. HARRIET GULDEN. 1C. G. Ishttra, Auct.Feb. 24, 1871—ta

pußLie SALE
The undersigned, intending to quit housekeep-ing, will sell at Public Sale, on Priday. the 17th ofMarch next, at his residence In Centre Square,Gettysburg, all his Household and Kitchen Fur-niture, to wit:
ONE MILK.. COW, 1 set of Carriage Harness,Collar, Bridle, Saddle, Halter, Sc., PennsylvaniaCook Stoveand Fixtures. Air-tight Parlor Stove,Coal Stove, lot of Stove Pipe, 2 Sheet Ino4 Drums,4 Bedsteads and Bedding., Featherbeds, CornerCapboard.'3 seta of Chairs, 2 Stands,. lame Wal-nut DinningTable, Breakfast Table, 2 Venitlaiaand other Blinds, Door Bell, 140 yards of Carpet-ing, 42 yards of which LS new Ingrain Carpel, 16yards Stair Carpet, 17 yards Stair Oil Cloth, 14Stair Buds, Patent Washing Machine and largeWringer, Wash Tuba, Dare Wash Boards, Churn,Lkmghtray, Wool Wheels, Wheelbarrow, Buck-ets, Pans, Barrels, Pots, Boxes, Queensware,Glassware, Tinware. Crockeryand Stoneware, allas good as new, a lot, of Canned Fruit, Apple-butter, together with a great many other articlestoonumerous to mention.

Also, at the same time will be sold, 1 newSpring Wagon, I two-horse Spring Wagon, andand y-
&rule to commence at I'2 o'clock, M.. when

JACOB W. CRE4S.
attleulanee will be given and tern na made known
"t'IiAMIDS CALDWELL, Auct.Feb. 24 1.-i•

p I:BL IC SALE
The subscriber, intending to quit lluittiog andhousekeeptng, will sell at Public Sale, on Tues-day, the2,lst day Of March next, at his residence,in Cumber!aridtownship, Adams county, about2% miles westof Gettysburg, on the Chambers-burg pike, the following Personal Property, viz.:TWO HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES, 4head of MILK COWS, 7 head of fine Shows, Ithree-Loeb tread Wagon for two or three horses,1332mm-tread Wagon. itockaway 'MomWagonBed, 1 set of hay carriages, 1 set of woof ladders,reaper, wire-tooth hay rake, (Bran's patent,)winnowing mill, (Reynolds patent,) sleigh andbells, 2 bar-shear plows, 1 a two or three horseplow, (Berlin Make,) double and single shovelplows, corn fork, harrow, 2 double trees, 2stretchers, single trees, wheelbarrow, horsegears, 2 sets of breeehbands, 1 set of front gears,2 Insusinga, wagon saddle, 2 sea of harness, col-lars, bridles, 2 nynets, I six-horse line, check and

plow lines, wagon whip, halters, cow chains,
buggy spread, forks, rakes, crowbars, mattocks,axes, grindstone, breast, butt and log chains,dung hook, hay knife, grain cradle, brace andbits, feed bucket, cross -cut, wood and hand saws,a lot of augers,a lot of bags. Also, Householdnd Kitchen Paraittp-e, consisting in part ofbeds e s and bedding. tables, chairs, safe, sink,chests, stands, carpeting,'2 ten-plate stoves, cookstove and extures, tinware, cruckeryware, largecopper and Iron kettles, small copperkettle, pots,pans, meatvessels,glater acrd , lard press, lardand baconMe pound, a lot of eider vinegar, a lot of applebutter, Irish potatoes by the bushel, boxes, bar-rels, also, 1 colt's revolver, shut gun, and manyother articles too numerous to mention.'Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock, A. 31., onsaid day when attendance will be given and termsmadeknown by C. 1L POLLEY.Jaen Miciaar, Auctioneer.
Feb. 24. MIL—ls

NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,150 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildings,and Baru, Land limed and in goodorder, pestOutbuildings, farm, nearBaltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg,Smilesfrom Littlestown.Price 16,,500.
NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike,'' Acres, good HOUSE and STABLE, agood stand for store of Mechanic. .Price 12.,50u.
NO. 10, A VERY GOODTAR3I, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 7.24Acres, well limed and In good condition, goodBuildimpt, Weatherboarded HOUSE, large HarkBarn, plentyfruit, good location. Price 160 per'-acre ;or will ISt-Acres withbuildinpat same.NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCKPAESI, two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 11E1 Acres, or will sell 110 Acres about 1-4.limed, it good PRAI.IE HOUSE, two Barns, wellwatered. Price 1360per acre—terms easy.
NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,254 Acres, of which IW acres heavy Timber, Oak,Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-burg, on public road,two sets of Buildings, willsell)4 or the hole, excellent fruit farm, goodlaud, red gravel. Price 145 per acre.NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7miles from Gettysburg, onHarrisburg road.FRA.ME HOUSE and Barn, all kinds of fruit.—Pric* 13 90p.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 160Acres, or will sell 100 Acres; milesfrom Gettysburgon Harrisburg road ; goodWeatherboardedHOUSE, Batik Barn, abundantfruit, Land limed and In good order.
Also, several other Farms and Town PTO(nsf I).Also, Western lauds and Town Property. tochange for Adams County Farms.

R. G. McCREARY.
Attorneyfor the Chmkr,May 21'.-tf Gettysburg,

VALITAEI.E TOWN PRORERTIES
• AT PRIVATE SALE

The ulwriber offers at Private Sale. the fol.lowing very valuable and desirable Propertle,situated in the Borough of Gettysburg, to witNo. 1. The Three-story Brick House,nn Clianabersharg street, In which he now resides..No. 2. Two New Brick Houses oilNorth Washington street.
No. 3. Coach Shops_ and Lots ,onNorth Washington street
No. 4. A Two-story Franie Flom- •and Frame Barn on East Middle Street,as the Iloltzworth property.)
No. 5. About 8 Acres of Groutof ,near Penn'a college, In a high state of enitiN ationand well set in Timothy.
No. G. Three and a half Lots of Growl(1on Ea4i. 3.1.1ch11e street, luljuining lands of Ifriir)Gulp.

*TAU or either of the above properties sow 1,«sold on reasonable terms. Call on oraddre,,,NICHOLAS 1111EA.VER.
Gettysburg, l•a.Feb. 10, 107L—t1

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE._

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuablcHOUSE and LOT. containing I Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike In the Borough uiGettysburg.
THE HOUSE isbuilt on the Cottage style, with9 good &corns and is very convenleattitotighout,and a goad well of water at the door, with A goodStableand other outbuildings. The Grohnds arenicely laid out, and planted eith a variety of ar.namental Trees.
To any person wishing to buy this Is a rarechance. Terms easyydrarif sold Posh lon willbe given in the secondweek of June; It not sold by that time It will beoffered for rent until the Ist of April, 1.4',For particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam.mei Bushman at the First National Bank. or ofCYRUS S. G.ltlh.T,

Flora Dale P. Q. Ni.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
May 27, 1270—C1

A D&SIRABLE BUSINESS STAND Is offeredfor Sale or Rent. The property Is situated onWest ]fiddleStreet, Gettysburg, (formerly usedby G. L Codort.) The Building consist of arame Start-House, Brick Smoke House, BrickSlaughter Houseand a large Frame Stable.sko-The property Is pleasantly located. and actcalculated for anykind of business. It was for-merly used as a Butchering establishment farwhich it is convenient In all respects.For further particulars inquire of
JOHN SOCKS,
LEVI F. NN EAVF:s-

FOlt SALE OR REST.

March

TIfE DESIRABLE DWELLING, tic.rineri)owned by Dom Robert Idct'urdy, and now occu-pied by Mr. Abraham Krise, on Chambersburgstreet, Gettysburg, opposite the "Key stoneHouse. It is in good order, Kith every desirableconvenience. It will be sold on reasonable terms.-1f not sold. It willbe for Rent from the Istof April For terms apply to the undersigned, at3funuuasburg, or to Judge bleCurdv, Gettysburg.JOHN HART3IAN.March :1, IS7I-3t

FOR SALE!
ONE OF THE

pu-BLic SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

BEST MILL-PROPERTIES
The undersigned, will sell at Public Sale, onSaturday, theMA of Marchnext, at hisresidenceon the Mummasburgroad, two miles from Get-tytia the following Personal Property, viz:"E WORK HORSES, 2 twoyearlingColts.MILCH COWS, 3 head of Young Cattle, 4 headof good Sheep, 2 Hop., one-horse Wagon, HayLadders, Wood ladders, two-horse Carriage.Falling-top Buggy, (sgarly new,) 2,Plows, doubleShovel Plow, torn Fork, Corn netler, 2 BeeHives, 2 sets of Horse Gears,3 Collars, RollingScreen, Cutting Box, Sleigh, 2 Bedsteads and agreat many other articles too numerous to men-tion.

with one of the BEST FARMS in Adams CountyAlso, desirable

Real Estate in Gettysburg,
Uwe, valuable

Lands in lowa and Mi.ssolui
McCLEAN & WOODS,

Attorne-i5 at Law. andNeal Estate Agents.Ice-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,when at.ewillice will be given and terms madeknown by SAMUEL MA.ItTZELJAnse CALDWELL, Auctioneer.Feb. 17, 1871.—ts

Jan. 13, 1h71.-3m

puBLIC SALE
WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDSThe subscriber, intendig to remove, will sellat Public Sale, on baitirdnay, March 1814, 1871, athis residence, Cumberlami township, Adamscounty, on the .11zomIttsburgroad, 334 miles fromGettysburg. the following valuable personalproperty, viz:nittsn OF AGSMS, 1 FRESH COW, 1 Calf,1 Brood Sow, 1 'one-horse Wagon, 1 C.wriare, 1HWire-tooth .sY Bake,BfauVaPateul
Winnowing

good asnew, Wheelbarrow, BOW Ladders ,Mill, Barshear Plow, Harrow, 2 Corn Forks,double ShovelPlow, Scotching Mill, GrainCradle,Mowing Scythes, Maul and Wedg_es, double andsingle Tre-ft, Spreader, Buggy Harness, 2 pairHaul.. Collars,&U~flow Linba, Check Lbws,and Cow Chains, Forks, Bakes, Shovels, 2seta of Yankee Harness,
not mentioned. and many other articles
sirSale to commenceat 12 o'clock, M., whenattendance and a credit of nine months will begiven by M. C. BENNER."Jos v STALtsmrro,Auct.Feb. 24,1871 is

I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. I,

Second hand, pre-emption Lands located near
Railroads, County Towns, &c.. In well settled
neighborhoods, which I will sell or exchange at a
fair Price for Real Estate In Adams county, Pa.

rah 5, 1568.—ti GEO. ARNOLD.,
Valuable Town Property

FOR SALE.
The new two-story

BRICK DWELLING;
With brick Backbaikllns—noonia—withGaspipe.I=h the entire buDding--frolting 60 feet oustreet, north of Stevens lhalL The budd-ing Isnew, and completed In hut style. /twill besold on reasonable terms.If not sold by October 1 1,6naltbe for ItenLC. it.&, AL D. BIIEFIL/M.Gettysbuic Sept. 9.-tt

A FARM FOR SALE CHEAP.
A_good Farm 3 miles from Ceitysburff caste

one-half cash,
ing zee ACRES with Irolnoyeniento fir VS'
ad0_the balal iceon. or dress D.Jan. 13. .1.871.—*,,i Call

peayabor
•THERE. WERE SOLD IN THE YEAR80,

8,1341.

Blatchley's _Cucumber
TRADE © MARK

WOOD. PUMPS,
Measuring ..M.Sfatfeet In length. orsufficientWELLtie forA WELL 044:1nallaja, DEEP,'Simple in Ornstraction—Shey in 0 don—ONI,sto aft to Me Water— Rena-hie and CheepTheee Pumps are their recommendation.Pormde by Deniers in ware and Aarient.LitlmplemeaM, Philabers, PIMP te.•ralgrhetit the country. Circuimajtal, ...rarefiedon by mall or otherwise.-TietiaMpe forwarded to partks in townswhereno agents upon receipt of the remMrre

B.careful that your Pump bearsmy n'adeinarlt as above, as patentee anether.CMA.S. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer;Office and Warenxan,•was SIM Wilbert Street, ?faiindelpbfa.ilifarch 1871.-41,
•

O BUY ANYTHING MAZER THANxuairmata, eau
atrKIXING 4CO.lim. 0, is7o,-4

TOtir.N PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned, Executor of the last Will andTestament of Janata Bowser, deceased, will offerat Public Sale, on Saturday the=4 of Maramksnext, on the pre ALt.r.f OF GBAMJND, situ-ate on West Middle in theBorough of Bet-tysburg, adjoining ofGeorgeLittle andHarvey D. Wattle s, sting es) fee Son Middlestreet and running bac IStfeet toa publicalley.Imiroved with two two-story }Jonah-castDWEL-L GIS; withBack-bulhfings to each, anexcellentwe of never-failing water on the premises,SmokeHouse and other outbuildlnms, Bothperca-are Inexcellent repairand desirably l ooPca-
The Houses will_be saki separately or to-gether, as may suit purehaaenk

ifirif not sold on Mat day, they will be offeredfor RENT for one yearfrom theist ofApril next.Srtialeto commence at / o'clock, P. M., when
by
attendance will beeKENDLven andtenrwmade knownREWitT,

Fob. 17, 1871.—ta Executor.

VALIIA.BLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned.Executorwet the the Estate ofsumo.guoLn, deemasmi, MINIM PrivateSale, theROME MANSION, situate in New Oxford, con-taininVeACRES, more or less, ofgood farmingland. Tne Improvements are a two-story BRIC..HOUSE, with out-kitchen attached, FrameBarn, with House, Hog Pen, Corn-crib,and au other necessary outbuildings attached, awell of never-falling water at the door, with avariety of all kinds of Fruit Jt Is a very desira-ble Homeand persons wishing to purchaseshouldmill before going elsewhere. It is desirably loca-ted for business, adjoining the Ware•flouse ofMessrs. Melhorn & Bender,
sorAny person wishing to view either of theprepeitles will please mili on theo last named Ex-ecutor, residing In New Oxford.

GEORGE SLAGLE,CHAS. A. DIEHL,
Executors.Oct. 14.-tt

A SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The titiderSigind(drumat private sale, &TRACTOF LAND, situate In Mountpleasant township,Adamscoun t? on the Hanoverrop shalf a mileprom Amami toWn, actioilgAg DI jagneaillebl, Ser. orh and others. an cons 111ACKM, more or leas. The Im rovements are aone and aelyaistol7 DW 3 ROUSE. partgrand frame, a Frame nukese w or excellent water,z offruit. 'Two acres are good timber. hiin a high state of cultivation and andrail hineilig:._„___Tesna ono!, to one ,ISKply...to or MALMO UM in the MUMWit /.1. 1%—it - c itAnw,

llt tar ant,
Friday Noraing. arraiali

LOCAL 'TEA*.

ilitlnoE.—The County co
invite proposals for the buil.
Iron Bridge across Willoug
See advertisement.

REMOVED. —David Kitzmil
moved his Boot and Shoe st.
Street to Baltimore Street, o
"PrAn ANO SENTINEL" edtee.

;31.7r0ut fishing will coin
Ist of April. The law prohibit
of trout except in the niontlisMay, Juno and July.

SALES. —.Francis Breatr_, Estichased ai Cum of 100 acres in C
townsl4, belouging, to the eeta
erick Herr, deceased, at $l,BOO.

HOTEL CHANGE.—Levi Roal
Glen Rock took possesion
ington House" yesterday. Mr.
moving to the Ehrehart prope

IMPII4VEMENTS.—Jacob Mu.
Fairfield, is about finishing a
weatherboarded house, and will
a brick house. Robert M. Hill.
up a two-story wcatherboanled

IfOMIC STOLEN. —On Sat drday
a valuable horse, with saddle ai
was stolen from the stable of M.
fensperger, in Franklin town:
tective Rouzer has started to h
thief.

IlomE.—lion, Edward 31,

made a brief yisit home clurinl.
week. Ile is labking well, with
improved health. Ile returned
ington on Wednesday, to iem
Congress adjourns.

a.-re a man is too stingy toady
is too stingy to give bargains to his
ON. Liberality in the'use ofKin
invariably indicates a spiritef I
and enterprise in the man of
with whom all may feel safe in de

GOING SOU T -011 TUOVILIy
week Wm. F. Lott removed
family to Salem, Forsyth co., No
lina, and about the Stli ofAril I
Breuizer will start with has famil
vicinity of Lexington. - Davit.on
North Carolina.

ItEmovAL.s.—Those of our sub
who intend to change their re.
this spring, are requested to In

promptly that we may correct our
list. In doing so, alWays give 0:
office to which it is now sent, and t
office to which it is to be sent, in
Incase bear this in mind.

-...-

PAY DAY.—The Iltst of w
this community is regarded as u
pay day, is rapidlLapproaching,

presume econsiderahre money Will
thands in our zeighborhoda when
wine. People Ar.o. looking fora
with much anxiety, expecting to
tt., square their accounts and make
.tat* again in the great tide of Ii
business.

TRr£ POLITE?. RAS- —Wheti y4,4
the postollice to get a staiiip, ti. y
right opposite the window, wait ti
pull out your purse; and then offer
dollar bill in payment. Be verypa
to count all the small change .12141
your pocket book carefully, atter
you can stick on the stamp at your I
and bang it three or four times wi
fist, while you listen to the crowd
you condemn you for a slow coach.
00 wlo vrly_ off,
gash so.

-17MILS87/211. —On Friday last
Kb:mit brought from Hagerstown, o
amities by -the Governor, a man
Charles Fitzpatrick, charged wit
forgery of two notes, in November
one purporting to be drawn by F.
Buzzard for $49.50, payable to
Lockabaugh; and the other by mini
$103.50, Ipelable to Louia Pittenger:
parties reside .near Monterey, anda
ticketed with t Western Maryland
road, in process of construction nea
place. Informations, charging t
pries, . were made before
Cover several weeks ago by Locker
and Pittenger, which led to the arre
Fitzpatrick at Hagerstown.

PAY or Casa: 3LtitsuALLs.---0a
'ass: day of the session of the 41stgress, the following aet was passed
thorizing, in certain cases, au lucre.

, ttle pay of Assissant Marshals eneig
,taking,the Cetums:

Ile. it erlreted, 4.c.—Thrtt the Seereof the Interior be, and ho is herebythorized to increase the eempensatioAssistant Marshals in taking the Ceiof 1870, whenever in his judgementsame shall be necessary; provided thano case shall said ineome exceed fiftycentum of the amount of compensanow allowed by law; nor shall the, e.
compensation be more than $8 perfor the time actually employed; andjoint Resolution entitled resointiorelation to the compel/gather of AssisMarshals for taking the Census of 187approved June O. IP7O, be and thehereby repealed.

31011 E SWINDLING.—A stranger. rill
himself H. A. Green, was operating
this county last week, purporting to

pose of patent-rights for the sale o
Pruning Shears. Among others. wit

h6.
• dealt with was Mr. Henry Swat

of Ctuuber.land township, who took
assign,. ant of three townsl,l4- and e
cuted art.(dd "of agreement by 4.,1;,.
Swartz was . **pay Green a premium
sales. SubseqL .gligStisPici°lls movetne
of Green lead Mr. ibWartz to suspect t
all was not right, an,.l IlAis.discovered t
in singing what he supl.."/"14 to sin
articles of agreements he .

a negotiable note for $123,
unsuccessfully tried to negotiate' °4t C"
tysburg. Mr. S. at once emplo..lest
services of detective Rouser, who • "

hauled Green at York, justas the la
was about taking the case for IlarrisburtGreen promptly gave up the note to Mr.

• Swartz, and went on his way.
We understand that Green drove to

York with a hot;43 and buggy, which h.
left at a livery in that place. It is the
impression that others besides Mr. Swartz
may have been "taken in" in the same
way.

BARN BCRNT.—On Tuesday night the
barn of Mr. Josiah G. Weaver, near Cen-
tre Mills, was destroyed by tire. The
sight wasplainlynoflylarselenitrir lire, thefirstspla im

and
occasioned an _

Invasion being that it was near town. We
have no particulars as to loss, but learn
that the stock farming iisiplements weresaved. Mr. Weaver had au insurance ithe Musuraivaborir Company widenpired some&AG& tau days ago.Since the above was itt typo wu lear •that Mr. Weaver loess 12 tone of Hay,bushels of Wheat, 125 bushels of Oaover 125 bushels of Corn, Threahing".chine, Broad-tread Wagonl W ..‘•Mill, Horse Gears, and must al b of b• •farming bhplements. The,loss lit eatiannited at $2,000. Mr. Weaver is satialledthat it-was the work of an Inc,ndiary andoffers a reward of $OO for the arrest anct

conviction of the person or persons.
. .ril-Don'.t. fail to attend the sale of J:

W. Wible, on the 25th inst.


